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224 Abstract25 In mice, olfaction is crucial for identifying social odors (pheromones) that signal the 26 presence of suitable mates.  We used a custom-built olfactometer and a thirst-motivated olfactory 27 discrimination Go/No-Go (GNG) task to ask whether discrimination of volatile odors is sexually 28 dimorphic and modulated in mice by adult sex hormones.  Males and females gonadectomized 29 prior to training failed to learn even the initial phase of the task, which involved nose poking at a 30 port in one location obtaining water at an adjacent port.  Gonadally intact males and females 31 readily learned to seek water when male urine (S+) was present but not when female urine (S-) 32 was present; they also learned the task when non-social odorants (amyl acetate, S+; peppermint, 33 S-) were used.  When mice were gonadectomized after training the ability of both sexes to 34 discriminate urinary as well as non-social odors was reduced; however, after receiving 35 testosterone propionate (castrated males) or estradiol benzoate (ovariectomized females), task 36 performance was restored to pre-gonadectomy levels.  There were no overall sex differences in 37 performance across gonadal conditions in tests with either set of odors; however, ovariectomized 38 females performed more poorly than castrated males in tests with non-social odors.  Our results 39 show that circulating sex hormones enable mice of both sexes to learn a GNG task and that 40 gonadectomy reduces, while hormone replacement restores, their ability to discriminate between 41 odors irrespective of the saliency of the odors used.  Thus, gonadal hormones were essential for 42 both learning and maintenance of task performance across sex and odor type.43
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344 1. Introduction45 Numerous mammalian species ranging from rodents to primates rely on the main olfactory 46 system to detect and discriminate between different volatile environmental odorants that provide 47 critical information about the presence of food as well as dangerous, toxic chemicals in the 48 environment.   Volatile chemosignals from conspecifics that are detected by the main olfactory 49 system also complement the action of pheromones detected by a parallel, vomeronasal-accessory 50 olfactory system in signaling the sex and social status of conspecifics.  Over the past several 51 decades a large literature has examined the existence of sex differences and related effects of 52 circulating sex hormones on aspects of olfactory function (Dorries, 1992; Kass et al., 2017).  For 53 example, early studies by Carr and co-workers (Carr et al., 1962) used a thirst-motivated operant 54 task to determine that prepubertal castration of male rats failed to disrupt their later ability to 55 detect diminishing concentrations of urinary volatiles from estrous female rats  or to discriminate 56 between urinary volatiles from estrous vs anestrous females (Carr and Caul, 1962).  In another 57 early study using rats in a thirst motivated operant task (Pietras and Moulton, 1974) the ability of 58 females to detect several non-social volatile odorants (e.g., eugenol) was maximal when subjects 59 were in vaginal estrus and was much diminished at vaginal diestrus or after ovariectomy.  In a 60 pioneering series of studies Dorries and co-workers extended these early findings to the domestic 61 pig by using a thirst-motivated operant task to show that gonadally intact (GI) females were 62 significantly more sensitive than males to diminishing concentrations of the putative volatile 63 boar pheromone, androstenone (Dorries, 1991; Dorries et al., 1995).  A similar sex difference 64 (female > male) in the capacity to detect very low concentrations of male as well as female 65 urinary volatiles was seen in gonadectomized (GDX) mice that were tested using a simple 66 habituation/dishabituation paradigm  (Baum and Keverne, 2002).  A similar sex difference 
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467 (female > male) was also seen in a food motivated operant sand digging task in which 68 ovariectomized female mice were better able than castrated males to detect diminishing 69 concentrations of male urinary volatiles when estradiol was administered to both sexes (Sorwell 70 et al., 2008).  In several instances, these animal results have been extended to humans.  Thus 71 prepubertal children of both sexes were able to detect the volatile human male axillary secretion, 72 androstenone, whereas after puberty women were significantly more likely than men to detect 73 this odorant (Dorries et al., 1989).  More recently, Dalton et al (Dalton et al., 2002) reported that 74 the ability of diminishing concentrations of several odorants (e.g., benzaldehyde) to be detected 75 after repeated exposure trials was significantly greater in young adult women than in men.  No 76 such sex differences were seen in prepubertal children or when post-menopausal women were 77 compared to men, suggesting that circulating ovarian sex hormones may augment odorant 78 detection.      79 Nearly all of the above-mentioned animal and human studies concerning the effects of 80 subjects’ sex and/or circulating sex hormones on main olfactory system function have assessed 81 odorant detection thresholds instead of subjects’ capacity to discriminate different odorants.  An 82 exception is a study (Wesson et al., 2006) that used a hunger motivated, Go/No-Go (GNG) task 83 to compare odorant discrimination among male and female wild type mice as well as in mice 84 with a null mutation of the CYP19 gene (aromatase knockout; ArKO), which encodes aromatase, 85 the enzyme that synthesizes estradiol from testosterone.  In that study all mice were GDX and 86 treated daily with estradiol throughout the experiment.  The main behavioral findings were that 87 wild type and ArKO males as well as ArKO females were significantly better than wild type 88 females in discriminating pairs (male vs estrous female; testes-intact vs castrated male) of 89 urinary odors as well as a pair of non-social odorants (amyl acetate vs butyl acetate).  This 
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590 outcome points to a possible early developmental role of estradiol, acting in the female, to 91 disrupt brain mechanisms controlling olfactory discrimination.  However, these behavioral 92 results are surprising given earlier studies (reviewed above) showing that the capacity for 93 odorant detection is normally greater in female than in male rodents.  Also, the study of Wesson 94 et al. (Wesson et al., 2006) did not assess the potential role of circulating sex steroids in 95 modulating olfactory discrimination.  We conducted the present experiments to assess more 96 thoroughly the possible activational role of sex hormones in both male and female mice, first in 97 the acquisition of a GNG task for assessing olfactory discrimination capacity and second in 98 maintaining accurate discrimination of socially relevant as well as non-social pairs of volatile 99 odorants.      100 We first compared the ability of adult GI vs GDX male and female mice to acquire a 101 thirst-motivated GNG odor discrimination task.  We then trained GI males and females to 102 discriminate between pairs of urinary volatiles (male vs estrous female) followed by a pair of 103 non-social odorants (amyl acetate vs peppermint) using the same GNG procedure.  We 104 subsequently assessed the ability of these same mice to discriminate these two types of odorants 105 several weeks after GDX and then again several weeks after replacement hormones were given 106 (males received testosterone propionate; females received estradiol benzoate).   107108 2. Methods109 2.1. Subjects110 Male (n = 19) and female (n = 20) CFW mice were purchased at 5-7 weeks of age from 111 Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA, USA).  All the procedures involving animals were 112 approved by the Boston University Institutional Animal Care Use Committee (IACUC).  
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6113 Animals were group-housed (4 per cage) in same-sex cages under a 12:12 h reversed light: dark 114 cycle (lights off at 9 am).  All behavioral tests were carried out during the dark phase of the 115 cycle.  All mice were sexually naïve and had no direct contact with members of the opposite sex 116 after arriving in our vivarium. Food was given ad libitum but water was restricted beginning 24 117 hr prior to day 1 of training. During the training period, the amount of water reward for each 118 mouse was recorded every day.  Most animals met all of their water needs from two daily 20-119 minute training sessions. The few animals that performed poorly during any particular test (i.e., 120 received <50 water rewards per test session) were given access to water for 20 minutes at the end 121 of the 2nd training session.  Subjects were weighed daily to ensure that body weight did not fall 122 more than 20% below the pre-water deprivation baseline.  123 2.2. Odors124 We speculated that in mice of both sexes circulating gonadal hormones may more readily 125 influence subjects’ ability to discriminate pairs of salient social odors (such as urinary odors 126 from conspecifics) than pairs of non-social odors.  Accordingly, we compared subjects’ ability to 127 discriminate between male vs female urinary volatiles in one set of tests and between amyl 128 acetate and peppermint (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) in another series of tests.  Urine was 129 collected in metabolic chambers from 4 testes-intact male and 4 ovary-intact female mice that 130 were not otherwise included in the study.  No effort was made to link females’ estrous cycle 131 stage to the collection of urine.  Urine collected over multiple days was pooled and stored at -132 80°C.    Male urine and amyl acetate were arbitrarily chosen as the rewarded (S+) odors; female 133 urine and peppermint were used as the non-rewarded (S-) odors.  Odors were placed in 25-ml 134 glass vials at a total volume of 10 ml.  Urine was diluted 1:10 in deionized water, while amyl 
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7135 acetate and peppermint were diluted 1:10 in mineral oil.  At the end of each day’s testing session 136 the odors were discarded and fresh odors were prepared on the next day of testing.137 2.3. Go/No-Go Test Box138 The GNG testing box was a square Plexiglas box (26.5L x 20W x 30H cm) that contained 139 two ports (1.5 cm in diameter 5 cm apart: a port in which odors were presented and an adjacent 140 port that dispensed water).  Both ports were equipped with infrared beams so that when a nose 141 poke occurred the beam was interrupted.  Odors were presented using a custom built 142 olfactometer (Verhagen et al., 2007) that was controlled by an Arduino UNO microcontroller 143 using Arduino software.  The olfactometer was made of stainless steel manifolds, Teflon tubing 144 and dedicated connector lines to individual 25-ml glass odor vials to avoid cross-contamination 145 of odor streams.  House air under pressure was filtered through activated charcoal and used to 146 deliver odors from the odor vial headspace.  Odors were sent to a manifold into which subjects 147 could insert the snout (nose-poke) through a port to access odorized air in the chamber.  When 148 animals were not nose-poking, a vacuum removed odors from the manifold, preventing odors 149 from exiting through the port.  However, once odors were introduced in phase 3, nose-poking 150 turned off the vacuum, allowing subjects to sample the odor.  Nose removal initiated introduction 151 of the odor for the next trial (S+ or S-) into the manifold, and at the same time the vacuum was 152 restored until the next nose-poke. 153 2.4. Procedure154 All mice underwent bilateral removal of the gonads under 2% isoflurane anesthesia.  155 Animals were given analgesic on the day of surgery and for the next two subsequent days 156 (carprofen, 5 mg/kg, s.c.).  Mice in Group 1 (n=7 males; n=8 females) were gonadectomized 157 prior to any behavioral testing and given 3 weeks to recover before GNG training began.  Mice 
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8158 in Group 2 (n=8 males and n=8 females) were initially left gonadally intact through olfactory 159 discrimination training and testing, first with urinary odors followed by non-social odors.  Mice 160 were then gonadectomized, and after 3 weeks of washout from gonadal hormones, mice were re-161 tested in the GNG task again using the same pairs of urinary followed by non-social odors.  After 162 these tests, males began to receive daily, subcutaneous injections of either testosterone 163 propionate (TP; males; 3 mg/kg in sesame oil) or 17β-estradiol benzoate (EB; females; 1 µg in 164 sesame oil) (Martel and Baum, 2009; Wesson et al., 2006).  Injections were given for 7 days 165 prior to resuming GNG testing, first with the pairs of non-social odors followed by the pairs of 166 urinary odors.  Daily steroid injections continued until testing was completed.  Animals were 167 given 2-3 day rest periods (when water was presented ad libitum) after testing with one set of 168 odors was completed and before training began with the next set of odors.  Some mice in Group 169 2 (1 male and 2 females) did not complete GNG testing, so GNG analyses were based on data 170 from 7 males and 6 females. 171 2.5. Training 172 Animals were given 4 phases of training (see Fig. 1A for a summary of the training 173 sequence).  Subjects were always given 10 minutes to habituate to the apparatus prior to any 174 formal testing.  All testing was done in a dark room, with a white light above the testing chamber 175 being illuminated to indicate the start of every new trail or to indicate a correct response, and 176 with the light being turned off to indicate a time-out or false response. Every mouse was required 177 to successfully complete criteria for each training phase (described below) before advancing to 178 the next phase. 179 Phase 1 (P1 in Fig. 1A): (Training to locate and receive water at the reward port)
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9180 Mice were first habituated to the test box while only the water port was open.  Each time 181 the mouse nose poked at the water port, ~20 µl of water was dispensed concurrent with a 3 sec 182 tone. Each session lasted for either 20 minutes or 200 nose-pokes, whichever occurred first. Mice 183 were trained twice per day for 3 days until the criterion of >50 pokes per session was reached.184 Phase 2 (P2 in Fig. 1A): (Training to nose poke at the odor port in order to receive a water 185 reward at the adjacent port)186 Phase 2.1:  An ‘odor’ port was made accessible for nose-poking alongside the water port.  187 (Only clean air was presented at this port during phases 2.1 and 2.2). To begin each trial, animals 188 were first required to nose-poke at the odor port, which would trigger a 15-sec auditory tone 189 during which animals were allowed to visit the water port to receive water.  This duration (and 190 the tone duration) was gradually shortened to 5 sec in later sessions.  Failing to nose-poke at the 191 water port within the allotted time resulted in a 5-sec timeout during which the overhead white 192 light was turned off and nose-poking at either port would result in 5 sec added to the timeout. 193 Phase 2.2:  Once the animals successfully learned to nose-poke at the odor port followed 194 by the water port within 5 sec, animals were trained to increase the nose-poke duration at the 195 odor port.  Only mice in Group 2, which were gonadally intact, learned this task.  Animals were 196 required to keep their snout in the odor port for 1.1 seconds before visiting the water port.  Mice 197 were trained twice per day (morning and afternoon) until a criterion of >50 pokes per session for 198 three consecutive sessions was reached.  199 Phase 2.3: the S+ odor (male urine or amyl acetate) was introduced.  Subjects were 200 required to maintain a nose-poke for at least 1.1 sec.  After this time, subjects had a 5-sec 201 window in which to visit the water port; an IR beam break resulted in water delivery.  Mice were 202 trained in this phase for 2-3 days, and the auditory tone was phased out at this stage. 
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203 Phase 3 (P3 in Fig. 1A): (Odor discrimination training)204 The S- odor (female urine or peppermint) was gradually introduced.  Initially the S+ odor 205 was presented in 80% of trials and the S- in 20% of trials.  When the S- odor was detected, mice 206 were required to remove their nose from the odor port and wait for 5 sec before going back to the 207 odor port to sample the next odor.  Failure to wait for 5 sec by either nose-poking either the 208 water or odor port resulted in a 5-sec timeout.  Animals were trained on this phase for 6 days 209 during which the frequency of S- was incrementally increased to 40%.  Testing carried out while 210 subjects were GI as well as after GDX involved presentation of the pair of urinary odors 211 followed later by the pair of non-social odors.  Subsequently, this sequence of training with these 212 2 odor types was reversed while GDX subjects received replacement injections of gonadal 213 steroids.  214 Phase 4 (P4 in Fig. 1A): (Odor discrimination test)215 S+ and S- odors were presented at an equal frequency to test the ability of subjects to 216 accurately discriminate between odors.  Phase 4 tests were conducted over 4 consecutive days to 217 insure that mice would receive a sufficient amount of water each day.  Mice received a total of 218 100 trials per day. 219 The sequence of test phases (from P1 through P4), with pairs of either urinary or non-220 social odors being presented in P3 and P4 tests, together with the hormonal status of the male 221 and female subjects from the start to the end of the experiment are shown in Fig. 1B.  Note that 222 mice in Group 1 were gonadectomized 3 weeks prior to the start of any behavioral testing 223 whereas mice in Group 2 were left gonadally intact during test phases P1, P2.1-2.3, as well as 224 during the initial sequence of P3 and P4 tests (Fig. 1B).  Mice in Group 2 were subsequently 
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225 gonadectomized and then given the sequence of P3 and P4 tests first without and then with daily 226 injections of gonadal hormones, as shown in Fig. 1B.  227  2.6.  Statistical Analysis228 The mean total number of water rewards received per day in phase 1 and phase 2.1 were 229 examined separately using 3-way repeated measures ANOVAs with sex (male or female) and 230 gonadal status (GI or GDX) as between subjects factors and test day as repeated measures 231 factors.  For subjects that advanced to phase 4 testing, performance was scored in daily trials as 232 total percentage of correct trials, which included trials performed correctly when the S+ was 233 present (nose-poking at the water port) in addition to the trials performed correctly when the S- 234 was present (not nose-poking at the water port).  To determine whether animals performed at 235 different levels across the 4 days of phase 4 testing, one-way repeated measures ANOVAs were 236 carried out separately for each group in tests with each of the odor sets.  Because no consistent 237 differences in performance across days were seen for any group, scores were averaged for the 4 238 days of phase 4 testing for each group.  Two-way repeated measures ANOVAs were then carried 239 out separately for social and for non-social odors to compare the total percent correct 240 discriminations scored by each sex across all three hormone conditions (GI, GDX only, GDX + 241 hormone replacement).  Student-Newman-Keuls were used to make post hoc group comparisons, 242 where appropriate.  Finally, to gauge whether there might be differences in odor processing or 243 decision-making between groups, nose-poke durations in the S- trials were compared across 244 groups.  Due to programming failure, this analysis was available only for only 7 subjects (4 245 female and 3 male subjects), so sex differences could not be examined.  For each of these 246 subjects, average nose-poke durations were obtained for the S- trials given during phase 4 247 testing, keeping separate tallies for trials performed correctly vs incorrectly.  These data were 
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248 then analyzed in a 3-way repeated measures ANOVA, with odor (chemical, urine), trial result 249 (correct, incorrect) and hormonal condition as factors.  Statistical calculations were performed 250 using SigmaPlot11.0 (Systat Software, San Jose, CA) or IBM SPSS Statistics (Armonk, NY).  251 Effect size statistics are reported as partial eta squared (η2p) for main effects and interactions, 252 and Cohen's d for pairwise comparisons.253254 3. Results255 During training phase 1, GI and GDX mice of both sexes equivalently learned to locate the water 256 reward port and steadily increased their water intake over the 3 days of testing [day: 257 F(2,54)=32.9, p<0.0001, η2p=0.55; sex: F(1,27)=0.59, p>0.05] (Figure 2; panels A and B).  258 There were no effects of GDX on water intake [F(1,27)=0.70, p>0.05], although there was a 259 statistically significant gonadal status X test day interaction [F(2,54)=3.59, p=0.03, η2p=0.12], 260 which reflected greater initial intake by castrated male subjects on day 1 and less intake on day 3 261 compared to GI males.  By contrast, during training phase 2.1 GDX subjects failed to learn that 262 nose-poking at the odor port signaled the availability of water at the reward port (Figure 2; 263 panels C and D), which was revealed by highly significant effects of gonadal status 264 [F(1,27)=14.0, p<0.001, η2p=0.34] and gonadal status X test day interaction [F(6,162)=6.89, 265 p<0.001, η2p=0.20].  There were no significant effects involving sex (main effects or 266 interactions).   267 Male and female mice in Group 2, which were GI at the beginning of training, readily 268 learned the odor discrimination task as S+ and S- odors were introduced in phase 2.3.  In P4 tests 269 (when S+ and S- trials were given with an equal frequency) there was a significant effect of 270 subjects’ hormonal condition on their odor discrimination ability.  For urinary odor tests, the 
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271 total percent of correct discriminations was significantly affected by subjects’ hormonal status 272 [F(2,22)=15.3, p<0.0001, η2p=0.58] (Fig. 3 top panel), but not by their sex [F(1,11)=0.97, 273 p=0.35], and there was no sex X hormone condition interaction [F(2,22)=0.161, p=0.85].  Post 274 hoc comparisons of different hormone groups showed that mice performed at a similar high level 275 when they were either GI or GDX and given hormone replacement (HR), whereas performance 276 was significantly lower when they were tested after GDX in the absence of hormone injections 277 (GDX<GI, p<0.001, d=1.66; GDX<GDX+HR, p<0.001, d=1.43).278 A similar, though not identical, profile of results was obtained when subjects were 279 required to discriminate between volatile non-social odors.  An overall ANOVA revealed a 280 significant effect of hormonal condition [F(2,22)=6.7, p=0.005, η2p=0.38] (Figure 3, bottom 281 panel), but not sex [F(1,11)=2.16, p=0.17].  However, there was a statistically significant sex X 282 hormonal condition interaction [F(2,22)=3.8, p=0.04, η2p=0.26], which reflected reduced correct 283 responding of GDX females compared to GDX males in discriminating non-social odors.  Post 284 hoc comparisons between hormone groups indicated that mice performed significantly better 285 when they were GI than after GDX in the absence of hormone replacement (p<0.004, d=1.27), 286 but there was no significant difference in the performance of GDX mice during hormone 287 replacement vs no hormone replacement. 288 A 3-way ANOVA comparison of nose-poke durations in a subset of subjects (4 female 289 and 3 male) revealed statistically significant main effects of odor [non-social > urine, 290 F(1,6)=51.4, p=0.0004, η2p=0.90], trial result [incorrect > correct, F(1,6)=12.8, p=0.01, 291 η2p=0.68] and hormone condition [GI > GDX = GDX+hormone replacement, F(2,12)=5.47, 292 p=0.02, η2p=0.48], as well as a hormone condition X odor interaction [F(2,12)=37.4, p<0.0001, 293 η2p=0.86] (Table 1).  Thus, longer nose-poke durations occurred during tests with urinary as 
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294 opposed to non-social odors, in incorrectly compared to correctly performed trials, and in GI 295 subjects compared to the other two endocrine conditions.  296297 4. Discussion298 The observed failure of GDX mice of both sexes to learn the GNG task is consistent with 299 three previous studies suggesting that gonadal hormones facilitate thirst- as well as hunger-300 motivated operant learning in which either a urinary odor or a non-social odorant served as a 301 discriminative stimulus.  Thus, in an early study (Doty and Ferguson-Segall, 1989) castrated 302 male rats were less capable than testes-intact males in learning to use ethyl acetate odor as a 303 discriminative stimulus for obtaining water reward in a GNG task.  More recently, it was found 304 that GDX mice of both sexes failed to learn a GNG task for liquid food reward (personal 305 communication, D.W. Wesson, M. Keller, J. Bakker, and M.J. Baum) whereas nearly all GDX 306 subjects injected daily with EB did acquire the task that involved a discrimination between either 307 urinary or non-biological odorants (Wesson et al., 2006).  Finally, Sorwell et al. (Sorwell et al., 308 2008) examined odor detection thresholds in GDX male and female mice using a 2-choice, food-309 motivated task that required subjects to dig in a sand-filled cup scented with male urine as the S+ 310 while not digging in a water-scented S- cup (Sorwell et al., 2008).  In the absence of hormone 311 treatments, only 4 out of 12 castrated males learned the task to criterion whereas a majority 312 (7/10), although not all, of ovariectomized females learned the task.  Additional past studies in 313 rodents that did not involve olfactory stimuli also showed that learning was impaired by GDX, 314 particularly in tasks involving spatial and/or working memory.  Thus in a hunger-motivated eight 315 arm radial maze task, ovariectomized female rats that were treated with EB acquired the task 316 more readily than ovariectomized females given no hormone (Luine et al., 1998).  Likewise, 
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317 castrated male rats required almost twice the number of sessions as GI males to learn a thirst-318 motivated T-maze task (Kritzer et al., 2001).  Finally, male rats that were castrated prior to 319 training displayed deficits in acquiring a Barnes maze (Locklear and Kritzer, 2014), a T-maze 320 (Kritzer et al., 2001) and a radial arm maze task (Daniel et al., 2003).  By contrast, castration did 321 not affect the ability of male rats to learn a non-spatial Sidman avoidance task (Gibbs, 2005).  322 In the present work it is possible that GDX subjects lacked sufficient thirst motivation to 323 optimally perform the GNG task.  There were no differences between water-deprived GI and 324 GDX mice in the number of trials performed during training phase 1.  This indicates that both 325 groups received an equivalent amount of water and suggests that GDX did not diminish subjects’ 326 motivation to work for water.  Nevertheless, there is published evidence suggesting that gonadal 327 hormones may affect thirst.  Decreased renal blood flow stimulates the release of renin by the 328 kidney, which in turn stimulates drinking behavior via the production of angiotensin II.  In one 329 study (Ellison et al., 1989) castration reduced renal angiotensinogen mRNA expression in male 330 rats and this deficit was reversed by treatment with testosterone.  In another study (Jones and 331 Curtis, 2009) ovariectomized female rats took longer than ovariectomized, EB-primed females to 332 begin drinking water after an infusion of hypertonic NaCl solution (which motivates subjects to 333 seek water).  These studies indicate that GDX may reduce thirst.  Thus, despite the equivalent 334 water-seeking seen in phase 1 when water was received with every nose-poke, it is possible that 335 a reduction in subjects’ motivation to drink was present during GNG testing when subjects were 336 required to perform a spatial task in order to GDX mice to learn the GNG task.337 Once GI subjects had acquired the GNG task in the present study, gonadectomy 338 significantly reduced, but did not eliminate, the ability of subjects of both sexes to discriminate 339 urinary odors.  Subsequent administration of TP to castrated male mice and EB to 
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340 ovariectomized females restored subjects’ urinary odor discrimination performance up to the 341 levels previously seen when these same mice were gonadally intact.  A similar profile of results 342 was seen when subjects were required to discriminate non-social odorants, although with these 343 stimuli the effect of GDX was more striking in female than in male mice.  Even so, no 344 statistically significant, overall sex differences in odor discrimination were seen in our mice, 345 with or without gonads or following hormone replacement.  Previously, Sorwell et al. (Sorwell et 346 al., 2008) found that administering EB to GDX mice of both sexes  improved the ability of 347 females, but not of males, to detect progressively lower concentrations of male urinary volatiles.  348 In the present study we found that administration of sex-appropriate hormones (TP to males; EB 349 to females) restored subjects’ odor discrimination performance to pre-gonadectomy levels.  A 350 complete comparison of the effects of replacing the same hormone (e.g., estradiol) in GDX 351 subjects of both sexes will require additional study.  352 There were no consistent group differences in percent correct discriminations during 353 GNG testing in S+ vs S- trials, so these trials were combined for the statistical analyses.  354 However, a comparison of nose-poke durations in S- trials revealed some group differences.  In 355 these trials, subjects were only required to nose-poke long enough to sample the odor stream and 356 then wait briefly—without seeking a water reward—for the next trial to begin.  One difference 357 found was that nose-poke durations were longer in S- trials performed incorrectly compared to 358 correctly performed trials.  Also, urinary odors were sampled for less time than non-social odors, 359 perhaps suggesting that the urinary odors, despite their similarity, were more easily discriminated 360 than the non-social odors.  While there were also differences in nose-poke durations between 361 subjects in different hormone conditions, this effect was driven mainly by a large disparity in the 362 nose-poke durations of GI subjects sampling urinary compared to non-social odors (i.e., urinary 
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363 < non-social).  The explanation for this may be simply that mice were tested first while GI, so 364 they were less experienced in the task than during testing under the other hormonal conditions. 365 The absence of any significant overall sex difference in odor discrimination in mice 366 tested while under the influence of circulating sex hormones contrasts with a previous study 367 (Wesson et al., 2006) in which GDX male performed a hunger-motivated, GNG odor 368 discrimination task significantly better than GDX female mice while both sexes continuously 369 received EB.  This sex difference (male > female) was observed when subjects discriminated 370 either urinary or non-social odors.  In both the present and previous (Wesson et al., 2006) studies 371 the rewarded stimulus (S+) included volatiles emitted from testes-intact male mouse urine while 372 the unrewarded stimulus (S-) included volatiles emitted from estrous female mouse urine.  373 Likewise, in both studies the non-social S+ stimulus presented was amyl acetate.  Thus 374 differences in the specific odorant stimuli presented in the two studies probably cannot account 375 for the observation of a sex difference in the previous but not the present study.  Procedural 376 differences between the two studies involved the use of food (Wesson et al., 2006) vs water 377 (present study) deprivation to motivate subjects to perform the GNG task as well as slightly 378 different spatial dimensions of the task.  Thus subjects in the Wesson et al. study kept their snout 379 in one location in order to sample the discriminant odor stimulus and the liquid food reward, 380 whereas in the present study the discriminative odor stimulus was presented in one port and the 381 water reward was presented in an adjacent port.  The 2-port arrangement was used because of 382 future plans to exploit this separation of the sites of odor stimulus presentation and reward 383 delivery, and it was necessary to demonstrate that mice could perform the task.  It is possible that 384 the 2-port task may have been more difficult to perform, which could contribute to differences in 385 the two studies.  However, as already explained, mice of both sexes that lacked circulating 
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386 gonadal hormones failed to acquire the GNG task, regardless of whether the discriminative odor 387 stimuli and reward were presented in the same (Wesson et al., 2006) or different locations 388 (present study).  For this reason we think it unlikely that procedural differences alone account for 389 the different outcomes.  A more likely explanation is that the specific circulating sex steroids 390 present in the two sexes at the time of testing contributed to the different results.  In the present 391 study the presence of circulating testosterone (either of testicular origin or which was injected 392 after castration) in male subjects and of circulating estradiol (either of ovarian origin or which 393 was injected after ovariectomy) in females may somehow have obscured a male bias in olfactory 394 discrimination otherwise seen when subjects of both sexes received estradiol after gonadectomy 395 (Wesson et al. 2006).  Again, this issue can only be resolved with a future study. 396 Another  study (Dillon et al., 2013) suggests that estradiol facilitates olfactory memory 397 formation equivalently in mice of both sexes.  Thus GDX mice of both sexes failed to remember 398 a non-social odor for a 30-minute period after its last presentation in a habituation/dishabituation 399 sequence whereas both GDX males and females showed evidence of odor recall when they 400 received estradiol either systemically or directly into the main olfactory bulb (MOB) (Dillon et 401 al., 2013).  Both alpha and beta type nuclear estradiol receptors as well as the membrane bound 402 GPR30 estradiol receptors are expressed in the MOB (Hazell et al., 2009; Shughrue et al., 1997) .  403 Dillon et al. (Dillon et al., 2013) suggested that olfactory memory formation is enhanced by 404 estradiol acting directly on MOB neurons that express beta type estradiol receptor.  In another 405 study (Pompili et al., 2010) the performance of female rats in a radial arm maze task was 406 significantly better during proestrus (when circulating estradiol levels are high) compared to 407 other stages of the estrous cycle.  Other studies point to bulbar NMDA receptors or neuronal 
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408 activity in the MOB to explain the formation and retention of simple olfactory memories 409 (Chaudhury et al., 2010; McNamara et al., 2008).  410 The adverse effects of GDX on odorant discrimination in the present study could reflect 411 the withdrawal of some peripheral steroid action.  In a previous study (Sorwell et al., 2008) the 412 stimulatory effect of EB treatment on the ability of ovariectomized female mice to detect 413 progressively lower concentrations of male urinary volatiles was correlated with a reduction in 414 females’ sniff frequency following hormone priming.  These authors argued that EB somehow 415 facilitated the access of male urinary odors to olfactory receptors in the main olfactory 416 epithelium (MOE), which was reflected in a reduction in sniffing (odor seeking behavior).  417 Support for this view derives from another study (Caruso et al., 2004) showing that nasal patency 418 was enhanced in postmenopausal women by treatment with ovarian steroids, with this effect 419 being correlated with enhanced detection of several odorants.  There is also evidence (Massaro et 420 al., 1996) that estradiol stimulates the surface area of alveoli in the rat lung, leading to enhanced 421 gas exchange and a reduction in respiratory rate.  Further evidence that sex steroids may 422 somehow modulate the activity of the primary sensory neurons in the MOE derives from a recent 423 study (Kass et al., 2017) in which the ability of non-social odorants to activate MOB glomeruli 424 was studied in transgenic mice that expressed the fluorescent exocytosis indicator 425 synaptopHluorin under the control of the olfactory marker protein promotor.  In this way the 426 ability of odorants to activate MOE sensory neurons could be compared in the two sexes that 427 were either GI or GDX and thus lacked circulating sex steroids.  Gonadally intact females 428 showed a more rapid response to the nasal application of volatile odorants over a broader range 429 of glomeruli located on the dorsal surface of the MOB than was seen in GI males.  Gonadectomy 430 (in the absence of hormone replacement) made these odor-induced glomerular signals slower and 
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431 less discriminable in female mice whereas they became faster and more discriminable in males.  432 Kass et al. (Kass et al., 2017) argued that these results imply that a sexually dimorphic response 433 of sensory neurons in the olfactory epithelium to steroid hormones modulates subjects’ initial 434 responses to odor stimuli.  More research is required along these lines to determine whether 435 administration of sex steroids after GDX restores the original sex difference in odor-induced 436 MOB glomerular activity that was originally seen in GI subjects.  437 Previous habituation-dishabituation studies show that GDX male and female mice can 438 detect and reliably discriminate between urinary volatiles from male vs female conspecifics  439 (Baum and Keverne, 2002; Karlsson et al., 2015).  In these studies the motivation of mice to 440 investigate urinary odors relied on subjects’ intrinsic interest in these social stimuli.   These 441 results imply that a lack of circulating sex hormones does not eliminate the ability of mice to 442 discriminate between different urinary odors.  The same conclusion can be drawn from the 443 present results in which GDX subjects of both sexes retained the ability to distinguish between 444 two different urinary as well as non-social odors in order to obtain a water reward, albeit less 445 reliably than when they were given replacement sex steroids.  446 In conclusion, our results show that circulating sex steroids (ovarian hormones in 447 females; testicular testosterone in males) are required in order for male and female mice to learn 448 a thirst-motivated GNG task, even before specific odorants are paired with the occurrence and 449 non-occurrence of a water reward.  Once the GNG task was acquired, GDX and the resulting 450 withdrawal of circulating steroid hormones significantly reduced the accuracy of male and 451 female mice in discriminating between pairs of both urinary and non-social odorants.  The 452 detrimental effect of GDX on the discrimination of non-social odors was more dramatic in 453 female than in male mice.  Administration of testosterone to castrated male and of estradiol to 
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454 ovariectomized female mice reversed the disruptive effect of sex hormone deprivation on the 455 discrimination of both kinds of odorants.  In the absence of any significant overall sex 456 differences in odorant discrimination, the major conclusion is that the concurrent, activational 457 actions of circulating sex hormones, as opposed to hard-wired, organizational actions of sex 458 hormones in the main olfactory system, are primarily responsible for maximizing olfactory 459 discrimination capacity.
460
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548 TABLE 1.  Average Nose-poke Durations in S- Trials During Go/No-Go Testing
549 Data shown are the mean number of seconds (SEMs shown under each mean) subjects nose-550 poked during S- trials that were performed correctly vs incorrectly while either urinary odors or 551 non-social odors were used.  Nose-poke durations were averaged for each of 7 subjects (4 552 females, 3 males) in trials given while subjects were gonadally intact (GI), following 553 gonadectomy (GDX), and during hormone replacement (GDX + HR; estradiol benzoate for 554 females; testosterone for males).  Three-way repeated measures ANOVA showed statistically 555 significant main effects for hormone condition, trial result, and odor type, as well as a hormone 556 condition X odor type interaction (p<0.05 for all).557558
Hormone Condition: GI GDX GDX + HR
Trial Result: Correct Incorrect Correct Incorrect Correct Incorrect
Urinary Odors 0.96 1.12 1.07 1.19 1.01 1.38
(0.051) (0.101) (0.075) (0.082) (0.045) (0.113)
Non-social Odors 1.52 1.61 1.15 1.26 1.02 1.24
(0.91) (0.063) (0.051) (0.070) (0.027) (0.089)
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559 Figure legends560 Figure 1.  A.  A schematic representation is shown of the Go/No-Go (GNG) test box and the 561 different phases of the training procedure.   A detailed description of the 4 different training 562 phases (P1, P2.1-P2.3, P3, and P4) is given in section 2.5 (Training). Abbreviations:  WP = 563 water port, S+ = rewarded odor, S- = unrewarded odor.   B.  The behavioral testing timeline is 564 shown for male and female subjects that were trained to discriminate between pairs of urinary 565 (yellow boxes) as well as pairs of non-social (green boxes) odors. Mice in Group 1 had been 566 gonadectomized prior to the start of testing and successfully completed only phase 1 of testing.  567 Mice in Group 2 were initially tested while gonadally intact, then while gonadectomized (GDX) 568 and finally while GDX and given hormone replacement (HR, gonadectomy + administration of 569 testosterone propionate to males and estradiol benzoate to females).  See section 2.5 for further 570 procedural details.571572 Figure 2. The number of water rewards received by gonadectomized (GDX, n=7 male, n=8 573 female) and gonadally intact (GI, n=8 male, n=8 female) mice is shown during training phases 1 574 and 2.1.  Top: GI and GDX male (A) and female (B) mice learned to obtain a water reward by 575 nose-poking at the water port (3-way ANOVA, p>0.05 for main effects of sex and gonadal 576 status).  In phase 2.1 GI males (C) and females (D) were able to learn that nose-poking at an 577 adjacent port was required before water was dispensed at the water port, but GDX subjects failed 578 to learn the task within the 7 days of testing: 3-way ANOVA main effect of gonadal status (GI > 579 GDX, p<0.001) but no main effect of sex (p>0.05).  580
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581 Figure 3.  Effects of gonadectomy and sex steroid replacement on the performance of male and 582 female mice on a go/no go (GNG) odor discrimination task. Results are presented as the 583 percentage of correct choices during S+ (rewarded) and S- (non-rewarded) trials over 4 584 consecutive test days during which male (dark bars) and female (light bars) subjects 585 discriminated between pairs of urinary odors (top) and non-social odors (bottom).  Mice were 586 tested while gonadally intact (GI), gonadectomized (GDX), and GDX with hormone replacement 587 (HR; testosterone propionate to males and estradiol benzoate to females).  Top panel:  ANOVA 588 revealed a significant main effect of hormone condition (p<0.0001) for urinary odors. Post hoc 589 comparisons of this effect revealed that GDX reduced correct responding relative to both GI and 590 HR. Bottom panel:  ANOVA revealed a significant main effect of hormone condition (p<0.005) 591 for non-social odors.  Post hoc comparisons indicated that performance was significantly better 592 in the GI than in the GDX condition (p<0.004).    593
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